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Iiy the I'istol.

Tb tollowiim m wJiiul f tlio killing .1 a

in KjiiL"lon, Idali", I'.v Eil. II irnii.iii,
..,ilyul Engeiie "U'l CicaHl ih tiil.eu

, r,ci.t ..huo of the Cti'iir d'Alen

tii.li'sin: ass in J- - Kauri Baiilnirn'tf salnou
, : card, and was somewhat under (lie

f
Hneuce of liquor when Harrington came

n, hu! ou. Kiokeriti, wbo hud always
nn friendly ternm with Harrington,

nut to biro: "Come np to tbe lur
J.'lu.iB opprobrious epittiet) aud have
. ..k " Iliiirmuloli walked over 10 where
Lkf'riH was lilting utl HlllJ:- "Cbuih-y- ,

r'.i. .Kiit von to tiilk tbut way to rue,

w... i mother who in 70 years of age, and it
her dentil bed, and 1 won

Du L, spokJU ol iu that mummr."i lit- Iliamv
. i..n.liiiiL' lllllfc au AllolllOV UMia

ne tun" 'TV .. "'""". 7""
i i wbu w.ih nrolmlilv

MEtrO iruiu " - 'i. ...i..AitMil m hu crania to iinti(M unm.--- -- -loomucu. -- n. attention to tbe other,

Kiekeriu merely suid: "Ob, go up to Ibe

k.r..nd take a drink.
No, I wou'l take a drink, eud if you

don't Uke ttial uutu, i win can juu a luiev

us. ..mnup amid it when KiatliArilv
Ue nan - r"7 ' ; "T"truck him aud knocked him down.

!L Harrington pulled gun and shot biui
"L the left eye, tbe ball passing through

head, bursting tbe eyeball, and com
Italv filling u' fce "!lu Powdor.
' .rnuer'a iury was impaneled on Moo-

by Coroner Brieu, and tbey returned a
..iii.ft that Harrington killed Kiekerilz iu

Harrington was arrested by Sheriff Cuu
.;ii.m and brongbt to Uaburn on Monday

mil be " "ow oonhued awaiting the nctiuu

oltbt grand jury. As soon as tbe grand
jorynieeW it will consider tbia cuse.

lb dofeuse baa euguged M. C. Athey to

lindle their case, anil it ia understood tbut
MOtDer p'Onilueut a"1""" uiui.
Ctules W. O'Neill will piojecute for (be

county.

KiekeriU leaves a young wife.

(ioshen Items.

June 20, 'J0.

Plenty of ram.

Mil Mamlld Warmatb, of Albany, N visit-

ii( relative! near Uusben.

Mr ami Mrs Day, of Eugene, made a vUit
nth their ion Ueo and family yesterday.

A few fanners in the vicinity have hay cut
tint U probably neciiming soinewnai uainp,

Mr U
.

K Dillard
.

ha anme lumlier on tlie
i .1.. ..Ill

rrmod preparaiory to uuiiuiiik u hio viuajie.

Mia Klie Kelley, of Creswell, niade her
pudmutlier, Aid A v i.eeney, a vin yesier-

Mr Frank Hutchihson left for Ellennburi,
Wuh.. Wednesday, to remain furouiudelinite
dm

Mr Wis Wilbelm is engaged in buildintr a
hoiiaa for Unele Jul tnlim and wile, Ills r

an! mother.
A nnir of Chinamen and whites are
KtiUmK tne "'d 'r"n w'll Htou' 0,K''! "n

(hi K. K. at tins point.
Mrs Jawiih Eaton's brotlior. Mr Will rihort.

of Misaouri, is making her a visit. Tbey bad
got met belure tor twenty years.

J 11 Keenev has returned from Eastern Ore
mo. He was accompanied by Messrs. Frank
riUcinon, of Independence, and Will Hurt, of
FkU.

Arrangements have been made to have a
amp BieetiiiK near the site of iho Coast Fork
brkle, to begiu on July J 7th. A luige uttend--

is snticiuuted.
The census taker of this precinct, Prof. Mar- -

lis, called on the people about Ooshen lust
nek, and fullowing in his wake caine the

Mr Burton, with several agents for
articles bring up the reur.

School Business.

It meeting of the directors of Eugcno
Kbool district last Saturday it was ordered
that the present school linildiug be known as
the Central building and tbe new building

ow in process cf construction ns the Oeary
building, in honor of Ibe late Dr. E. It.
Geary.

Teachers for ibe ensuing year were elected
n follows: JMWillium. principal; ('en-M- l

building, 2nd grade, Sue West; 3rd, T M

itrtin;4tb, Carrie a Halkotb, Usie Walton;
'ilk, Ama Taylor; Tib, Jennie McClure; eUh,
Emma Chase. Geary building, 1st aud 2nd
pies, Alice Dorris; 3rd aud 4th, J L Tait;
JlkindClh, Mary E Druke; 7tb, Mary
roller; am, Dora Al Uecilliy. frol Wil-
liam vill teach Iu tbe Central building but

ill bave contiol of tbe Qenry school assisted
tjalisa Alice Dorris.
I D. Baldwin was elected janitor of the

Geary building. An insurance of $5000 was
placed on tbe same.

Meeting: Disturbed.

Some ol the young men about town were
"rated last Monday, charged with disturb--

" meeting held in tbe street by J. K.
the evangelist, by assaulting hi in with

"fiemegga. A trial was held beforo
who discharged all the fj

one, upon whom a fine of $10
u inflicted. We hope that none of them

be csugbt in such business again, as
keir conduct was anything but good. Jack-mill- s

Times.
Toe identical Rice, who affects peculiar

"ontrg and has long hair, was in Eugene
sntday and ittempted to bold street Bervi- -

He drew a large crowd, and the
compelled him to retire.

Farm for Sale.
60 acres near Irving, 80 acres iu cultivn--

acres of meadow land, 35 acres of
wars land and 5 of orchard and garden.
" u a good large barn and a comfortable

filing on tbe plaoe. It is welt fenced and
"Kutly divided. The orchard is well

for and has an nbunduuee of fruit.n") per acre: will hu 1iri,l.l l,i unit
''Win. Ago fins Iraxta nf l,nlln, lunH

'i miles from Eugene, from 10 to 50 acres.
H fn "" Iuquire of E. O. Potter,

niiiumeue Bt., tngene.

ThiWistSid R. Times:" Poople hiivA ui.n nmMo.i a i il

,b" West Si'19 ro,ld wo"ll, be com-'- a

to Junction City this summer, but
J are growing impatient in long waiting

'benS .Rre '"8 ''wtnined whether
Hjt be connected this year or not.
'IfT'' "e ra k',af( hope "nd always

an encouraging word. Last Friday
- oern raciHo ofliciaN, inclndinK I

resiilpiit r- - i i r
Vbl viocser aim aiansK'-

'"'Psed through onr citv. viewins
rosd, and in an interview slated that

nilt ivl" "'"Junction exteusiou would be
aL,a' "nmni'f; that all the material whsuna lOCfunDleia ilia r,rW iilw,t .l
'tka0lnp!b,',!l"l;,l",l ,Ue ljr8e U"unt of

u I'wk canvon was what deUved
,L.m'0." ,n' long. Tbey also stated

woiiM run
' rw '""is jni as soon as '.ne,"uldJ"tiiy. These words are en- -

"ol ii? D' mHy 06 ,URt 1 HM- -

ifosph c'nll,0ia ejprrss will run
ju t0"His yet before tbe close of

-- nn"'? MA"'-A,U- DJr Democrat: A
'

(ens i
Crook et""'y states that

ih op",ion 'nere is that the skull
n iu, northeastern part of the conuty

riaf. Autticg, wbo was last
"lals.v Ier The theory uow
lb. u. if whi bad been order- -

who was sheep inspector,
i onditiJhe,7nnty line on account of

Hi ' hM uefP. comuilted the
N buro7',D b body on a pile of bmsb

J Tk"' 0t,f ,he charred sknll re-'"-'"

uT-n- . nieT ,p" '"r Australia
kaoin,! ,''e'rds. and before it

..jf-,,"I- ,hHt Mr- - Nntting was
Wt1 , Lw lbune:bt he is there now.

?atiT T b,w8bl oot this theory

Ul'CTltll'tf,

II. i.i l,.l U'
O Cl'IKs, .Itwui.Mr"rstTACLbi AND MtSIC.

Ii'Ddc-riion- , dentist.
''""ton's single lumeis.

!;" Mhmy fl"ur. It Is th bssu
('rielaatD,.y & Hcud.rouV
Uxad curls 20 , chambers 4 Sou's

imies aniDiint of wht, ., n ......
flurdon City i'owg ttt Chambcra A Sou's- -

daily. P,0I'1 "rive iu Eugeut

Vmwl I I

Son's ""ovt l Chamber's 4
Dry wo, rilubelua.t . timesofS.

wMoneytoloaUimf:irllll. l)alnino,

matkut.
Wild bhiclvbmies me oomiug into the

emdleut!" 8rer f' JaaMoa flour- - It is

l,e?Jil'l'r.ow','cl)illt jMd ". t Cham."a uuu sj,

A bcaniiriil ,un...i...i a . . -
OoMamnh"."' "-- 'or 35o at

Twouewgmiu cleauers at the EugeneFlouring Mill.

u,?rrirAa 8o foe' smoked

"!y f.tP,en druuim arrived in Eu-gene Wednesday.

w,IWhri " PW to,
VJ . aUUU,

TJ..1 . .uo.ogna aausnge, dried beef, ham audbacon at Sladden 4 Son's.
A fine line of silk niik. i. .n ...

and grades .t F. BT

For cheap building lota east or west of tbe
"" ' uu ur, coeiton.

Hot ond cold baths every day in the weekat Jerry Horn's barber shop.
oirawoerries are butgone, raspberries are.. ,...tl Ilia Mnn.b... : .1uv uiuiAci iu iiuunuance.
Tbe timber land investors nra .n;

n.H.1.. . 1- .- , " -- 5
uuNS iu iuiihc locations

Tl ,

i reston . Wants vnn In ... ki.,,,, , - www mui4 mm uissoumeg ana neavy team harness,
W. Holloway. the lead! nO tAWnlAP anil

music house south of Portland.
Bring your old scrap cast iron to the Eugene Irou Foundry where you can dispose

t or tine suits made to order itM ..u
go iu uaUBOD 61 BOD.

uo and see tbe most beaut fnl tnn,;.n
Art Ware just arrived at Goldsmith's.

C. Marx, Barber Hhon and Rlh Ronma
nrsi aoor norm oi Dunn s new block.

Save time and labor bv biivins an imnmu
uK Western washer at Jacob Mitchell's.

Mr Gen F Craw has th sola uranr. rn M

brands of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars
Before storing or selling your oats see A

v . uioan Cbevalier barley wanted.
E. C. Luke, marble cutter and dealer in

monuments, shop on Eighth street, Eugene,
Garland, Peninsula and Acorn cook stoves

and ranges at Mitchell's store inlhe I. 0. O
, luiMing.
Bring vour cruin to the Eiisone Mills.

Ibey havo receutly added two excellent
gram cleaners.

ivnox ntisiou, wen Known in Lane coun
ty, orates on tbe rcurtb at the Hay Creek,
LronK comity, celebration.

Just arrived from the East, the lovely
uueeus r rostcd ware, me very latest de
signs at Uol.lsmitb's.

Goldsmith is selling crockery and disss-
ware for cost so that be can fix up the store
and inKo room lor new goods

Midgley & Parker have the largest stock nf
sirs and iwimlow in Eugene. Factory one

biocK cast ot the r.ugene nouruig mills.

Una ii it e of vour crocerv dealers for En
gene Hour, a home production; best in the
nuirket at cts. per sack

J. Mitchell keeps a full line of tin and
grunile aud house furnishing goods. Plumb,
iug and roofing a specialty.

The Gcaitn for one year and copy of
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary bound in
leather or ball Ku3Hia for fo W,

Wrinlit's Red Cross Cough Cure euarantet
to t'ive satisfaction. Will cum any kind of

mull or coliL sold by all druwuts.
The official count of Ihe vote in Harney

showed the election of the entire Democratic
ticket exept school superintendent,

Why buy the tainted California vegetables
hen vou can eet Urecon crown ireso irom

Sladden fc hon s garden every morning.
Watts keep everything you need in tbe

wav of watches, clocks, jewelry, silverwsre,
and musical goods, and prices guaranteed
satisfactory.

A most interesting letter descriptive of the
Eiffel Tower appears on the first page of tbe
Guaud this week. It was written by Miss a
Lura Murcli.

One of the smartest detectives is at
work, has secured clues, and will no doubt
soon rnu tUe nrebng tuio tne peniiennary,
eajs the Scio PreBs

If rat-tic- want fresh vegetables and fruit
i i. . i i i uiA.i.i. a. Cin'rf t

tuey can a i ways oe uu at omuueu u. uwu

not tainted by 3 or aays ou Buip iron, o,

F., but every morning fresh from their gar,

den.
Judge J. J. Walton will deliver tbe Fonrth

f Jniv oration at Pendleton. Judge Walton

is a pleasant speaker and will entertain the

people at that place.

Tbe funeral ceremonies of J. L. Rankin,
,1 tnnk nlace. Sunday after

noon, conducted by the I. 0. O. F. lodge,

A Inrgn number of friends attested their je
snect for the deceased on tbe occasion.

Take warning all you farmers that have

summer fallow to work go and get one of

Paiue's Boss Cultivators, and stop your

fooling. The Boss does tbe biz and don't
von forget it

Dr ft. W. Biddle msy be found at his

residence on Olive street, between Fifth and

Sixth streets one block west nt tne juinne

sots Hot e'. He is prepared to do all dent-

al work 'n the best manner.

Catllenien who have been riding on the

range receuily in Crook county say tne grass

is belter lhan Ibey have seen it for years.

While riding they could turn their saddle

horses out anywhere and they could get all

the grass they needed.

A regular meeting of Eugene Library :

will meet at their hall a

at their ball on uext Monday evening at 7 M
to consider business of importance. Mem-

bers of Ihe sre earnestly requested to

in nttoudnnre.

If you want to buy anything in the way of

musical goods, from a violin string to

iiin. von kliould buy of a dealer capable

of selecting aud knowiug good strings snd

instruments from experience in their n,e.

Walts is tbe only practical mniician in tbe

city who carries s sioca ui uiuniua
i i;. ia mnnev. and money you wil1

i.- - i.nuintr vnnr clothing, shirts. Data

.... 3
a .hu. nr snvthina you need in

UOOIS Dim
line of

-
E.

-- "
Banm. Never before

have such bargains been offered to the pub-.- . it
. . . hrt and money is scarce.

lie, as uiui.--. -- - , . ?

Call snd '
,H-i- ni V gOOUS. Uicaa

Respectfully,
say,

. Baraf.

Lat Saturday in tbe county conrt Matilda

obtained' a divorce from Frsnk .

Your? and last evenings licenae was issued

for her o wed J- E. Boyer.

has no charms for ber, and if "mar-Kt- J be

in . failure" in on. -.
it again- - They wer. U """'8

united7 in ma.nnion, by Justice May.- -A

torun.
The-Wes- t. June 20: Mr. Georgw W.

civil engineer, r--governmentFreeman, a sur--

ngUTb; lon or th. hgb.ho- o- .
HnVei. Head and a rood from th. month of

H. hu employed
11 eraTUistanU here,

point.
and w. nuy look d of

Ito active preliminary

road and light Halioo, w lb. tutor.

FreaUi's Wiii4 ate Sua.
Job work al the GuaaD office.
Humes and le oil at l'rent.m's.
Win. Preston's Harness is tin best.
no will buy a good clttr at Slailden A Sou's.
Hood river ice for sale by R. M. Robiuson.
Kladdtn ,t Son keen onlr 5a cigars: In

one.

Goldsmith pays highest oasb price for
wool.

ws and Duster in all shades at
I reston s.

Canned Voik m,rn in per cnu at
Goldsmith's.

H0r.ert'imtt,lJ,,,4b", B '

Goshen Creamery butter cau now be had
i ituiueuariN.
Joel Ware has been commissioned a no- -

ary public.
Boots, shoes. slilllMrs til )iat ,,f 1.,1 .,..

at neiiinana.
Dr. McKinnev'a

novey s DlocK.

Goldsmith pays the hiuhest cash Dries f
country produce.

Eugene and Junction Hour 95o per Mck at
Sladden & Son's.

Screen doors and windows In, nisi liv
Midgly A Parker.

A lovely set of decorated
n i. ... . 'lur oou at uoidsmilu s. .

A lull line of the celebrated Superior
stoves at Mitchell's.

A set of decorated Dlatea. nink or limwn
for 25c at Goldsmith s.

See Preston's stddles. No trouble for Pro
ton to show bis goods.

For a eood honest watch that will keen
at T it i,nuiogo to uouoway s.

Forest k McFarland are shneint horses
new iorr.--j eocn cub.

Be dreSBT! vnn Mn hnv & nnt trnnma, n.i
for 33 cents at Bettmau.

Lawn mowers rersired sn,l snsroene.l t
the saw shop, Ninth Street.

Go to Forrest .1 McFarland and Pet nnr
horse shod uew for f 1.25 cash.

Call and see the suit ndid oraans iust re.
ceived at Holloway's jewelry store.

Ladies attention See the elegant berry
sets just received at Sladdeu & Son's.

For sale cheap, a set of liuht double car
riage harness; new. Dr. T. W. Shelton.

The C'rekwell brass band will irn in Drmin on
the Fourth and furnish music for the occasion.

J. N. Blair,' formerly of Eocene, was one
of the census, enumerators in Crook county.

We see Sladden & Son have new natatnea
from their form. They are ns nice as they
look.

There is no shoddy about that Unabridged
Webster's Dictionary that is offered as a
premium with tbe Gcaud.

Do TOD want a stvlish hiiDtrv? A flna
buggy for little money? Call at

CHAunicas & Son s.
Come and examine Forrest &. McFarland's

"stocks for shoeing wild horses. Shop 8th
street, weHt oi Lane s pniut shop.

Two new eruin cleaners at the Euircne
Flouring Mills. They will cleau your grain
malting it a merchantable commodity,

A large assortment of wall paper iust re
ceived at the Eugene Book Store. Call and
see it.

The 13.00 W. L. Doiil'Ias shoe for sale hv A.
nunc Uuenualled for durability and excel
lencs.

W. Hollowav is bv common oonsi tit the
leading jeweler and best watch makor south
of l'ortland

Frank Yauubau. proprietor of Ihe Portland
Mercnry, died of hemorrhage of the lunc at
rortiana Monday

You can buy goods cheaper at Goldsmith's
than ary place in town. He pays no store
rent nor cierk nire.

A enpy of tbe Harney Item of J in. 8th
concluded its weary traveling and found rest
on our tame ibis week.

The ladies of tbe W. R. C. will celebrate
Ihe Fourth by having a picnic near tbe river
conn of bkiuner s iiutte.

J. Mitchell has just received a nice line of
tbe popular (iarland btoves and Kaniies. A

nice souvenir given with each one.
S. G. Thompson sold a number of East

em Oregon horses st auction in Eugene this
week. Ibey brought moderate prices.

Mr. E. O. Potter bos located in Eusene
for tbe practice of law. His office is in room
4, Dunn's block. See his card iu another
column.

When you want to make your friends a
handsome present at reasonable prices get
tome of that lovely Wedding Art Glassware
at Uoldsmith s

Rember that Hanson & Son have the best
selected stock of clothing in town

Beckwith keeps fresh groceries. Ho makes
specialty of vegetables which will be kept

fresn and of tne best qnality
Ada Hicks has finished ber trade at Ibe

tailoring business aud accepted a position in
Oakland, tsl , under II. JJawer & Co.

Go to Pratt's for horseshoeing, 91 CO for
slmn: ssirnn lira ant. til M Minn nnr.

Nintb street two doors east of Rbinehart's
Rice, the boy preso ber, was arrested in

Albany for disturbing the peace and fined
S5, in default of which he was sent to tbe
calaboose.

For musical goods of all kinds and the
best nnslitv go to Holloway's. All tbe
mnsiaians in tbe city recommend his as the
best place to buy.

Don't vou want a nice lot In Martin's Ad
dition near the new Publio School, $200 tn
t'.VY), with fruit trees.. Apply to Ueo. M,
Miller or U. W. Martin.

Next Sunday the pulpit of tbe First Pres.
bvterian church will be occupied by Mr,

McKinlay, wbo, to tne morning, win speak
upon tbe ueneral Assemuiy

Gov. Ferry, of Washington, has sppointed
Dr. J. W. Bean, of Ellensbnrg, formerly of
Eugene, a member ol Ibe medical board of
that slate, to place oi ut. usirnnaer, resign
ed.

W. Holloway has just vecured the agency
for this district for tbe celebrated music
bouse of Lyon & Healy, of Chicago, snd
can offer tbe best bargains iu organs on tbe
coast.

Some one threw a rock through the lower
corner of one of Robt. Pratt s f'A) plate
olass some time Thursday night. It mad.

small hole sod cracked the glass for s few

inches around.
Scrofulous eruption, such as Pimples,

Discolorations of the Skin, especially on
face, are caused by impure blood and will
disappear rapidly by using Plunder's Ore-

gon Blood Puritier.
John Robinsons circus is coming this

way being billed for Spokane Falls for July
21st. It advertises that it is ten great shows
combined, four monstrous railroad trains,
fifty csges of animals. It will no doubt be a
great circus treat.

I will start east about the Ctb of July and
would oe pieaseo io na.n my cumuiurm nu
cannot bring their work before I start, bold

for my return. I will be away anoul tour
weeks. My store will be open during my
absence and all work left will be taken the
best car. of.

a). U. WAT1S.

A body with a nervous temperament will

mske known its wants through its natural
medium tbe nervous system. If it fails to

receive proper nourishment tb. nerves will

the first to cry out. Dr. Hiller's !Iydrss- -

tin. Restorative ensures perfect nutrition to

those wbo take it, and a perfectly oonrisDtu
body cannot be nervous. lor sale st t. it.
Ltickey t U,

Junction Pilot: E. J. Strand, tbe engiu- -
,, ..1 I L i I. - i.ef wno puns me ireigni iitjui un iu

burgistb. youngest engineer in Oregon.

Mr. Strand was put on this road last Octo-

ber at tb. sum lime that Richard Blew, th.
youngest conductor in Oregon took charge

this train and bos kept it ever sine.
Th. run ia at sight, and is tb. most difficult

on. oa th. road.

Judg. Lean it holding court in Roseburg
thit Week.

The lui, kwork on the Johuiniu mid Wil
kin's Mock is finiihed.

It. P. F.atb.ut has been sppoinl.d collec
tor of cipitouia at l orllau 1.

Geo. Gill has told his trolling burse to
tsder Powell ol Portland for $7ui).

New Oregon potatoes in the market. All
kinds of vegetables are becoming more plen-
tiful.

Tho Springfield brass baud baa received
full set of instruments tbrouvh W. Hol
loway.

Mr. Leviuger has returned from a trip to
Seattle and Portland. He sold his roadster
In Portland for f lM.

A Ssn Francisco cnnikery drummer, by tlis
uitiii. oi ivearney, casiieii a lottery cliss k
at ine i.aii county nana last i iiursday..

Lon Cleaver has received his commission
as register of Ih. La Grande land ottloe and
nits assumed the duties of tbe otllce.

Robt. Piatt's uew brick I completed. On.
room will be occupied by the Barker Gun
Works and the other by Austin's notion
store.

Rev. A. R. lteulck, of Texas, will nreacb
in Rhiuehart's Hall at II o'clock A. M. Sun-
day, tbe 20th iust. All are invited to com.
aud bear.

The annual muster of 0 Co. 0. X. 0.
occurred last Thursday evening. The oom
pauy presented a fine apprnrauce upon th.
occasion.

The flooring iu the Geary school house is
nuisbed. Mastering wi l begin Mon.lu..
The school house will be ready by the liuit
school opens in September.

The contractor lor the brick work, F. Bell
man will com roe nee building the second
story on th. Consej and Horn buildings
inuieuiaieiy alter III. rpurtU.

A revival held by the Christian ehnrch at
lburston postolhee, 8 miles east ol Eugens
resulted in mauy converts. Th. church ul
that ptac. now numbers 80 members.

The sttention ol the public is called to
privileges oi tne free needing and Library
Room receutly opened in Euueiia. The ta
bles are provided with ttoudard periodicals
ami pspers, oesities numerous good books.

Work is being rushed nn lbs Jnnnsnn
brick. Tbe floors were laid before the com
pletion of tb. roof. The store room is leas-
ed to Chambers 4 Son for their hardware
store and must be ready for thorn by August
ani.

Dr. Paine has concluded to retire from Ihe
practice of his profession io Eugene, and
will turn bis office and bnsiuess over to
nr. McMiirtiy after the first of Julv. Dr.
Paiuewill take year's vacation. He will
remain ou this coast.

There is milt, an interest felt amnna nnp
local capitalists io the Dr. Brown Mvrlle
Creek Miuing Co. T. G. Hendricks, G.
R. Chrisuiau and others of onr townsmen
go to Mrytle Creek this Saturday evening
with a view to investing. We Are informed
that this mine will be very valuable when de-

veloped, and the company have lieeo offered
a largo sum lor a controlling iuterest which
they have refused.

Chittiiu Iturk Wanted.

8. II Friendly will purchase rhittim or
beaiberry bark iu all quaulitioa. Th. bark
should bo thin, yellow, well dried aud bro-ke- u

iuto small pieces.

Pastoral Visit. The resident pnators ol
ius ai. n., u. i--

.,
iiitptist and Christian

churches have arranged with each other to
visitas fur as practicable each home io Eugene
as eariy as possible. Liners Travis and
Blair will call on east side, and Alley and
waters on west side of Willamette street.

The object in view is to seek acquaintance
with the people, secure a more general at-

tendance at our Sunday services, encourage
the christian people, be of service, II we can,
to those who have no church relation, and
impart and receive such information as will
lie mutually beneficial.

With purpose ol heart that only seeks to
bless, we trust our visits will not bo consid-
ered impertinent. Trmly your obedient
servuuta, N, B. Aixkr,

' G. J. TnavDj,
I). A. WATklW,
G. A.Blaih.

HtJNTiNo Land. A party of thirteen Men-nouil-

from Pennsylvania, cam. up on
Tuesday's tram huuting for a larg. tract of
land on which to locatn a colony of 60 fam-
ilies. Messrs. Smith & Bunch and Geo.
M. Miller brought them her. aud showed
them about tbe conuty several days. Tbey
made a purchase of about 1200 acres of land
of C. W. Washbnrue near Clear Lake. It is
understood they wish to purobas. several
thousand acres more. Pait of them left Fri-
day morniug. They will be a valuable

to the population of the county.

IncoiipoRatkd. Articles Incorporating the
East Eugene Townsite Company bave been
filed with the secretary ol stale by George
K. Dedman, Charles L. Brush, Georg. E.
Sturgis, Robert L. Talt. Perry II. Raymond
and Edward M. Atkinson. The object ol
tbe compsny is to buy and sell real estate
principally sell. The capital stock was
fixed at luO.000 and Ihe principal office is to
be in Portland. It is reported that tbe in-
corporation will handle the Smith and

tracts ol land.

A Sgvkrk Fall. A report wascurronl last
Saturday morning that Mrs. O. G. Gross
bad broken her neck. It fortunately proved
to be a mistake. While crossing the river
on the Chesher Ferry boat near the west end
ol Skiutaer's Butte the bones gav. a sudden
lurch, throwing Mrs. Gross backward out ol
tbe wagon on ber head. For a time it was
thoiif lit she was dead but she soon recovered
consciousness aod has almost fully recovered
irom tne suocs.

Diit!) Faon a Kk. While R A. Seal
was attending to a borse Sunday morning b.
was kicked iu the abdomen by lb. animal.
For a short lim. be did not realize that th.
injury was dangerous, but Prostration soon
followed aud h. died th. next morning.
The decessed was io bis 71st year. He had
resided in Eugene about three years. The
interment took place in tbe I. 0. O. F. cem
etery Tuesday forenoon.

Imoospohatio. Articles of Incorporation
of the Eugene Real Estate and Railway com-
pany bav. been filed, with Geo M Miller,
Geo A Dorris and J G Miller incorporators.
Tbe principal office is Eugen. and tb. capit-
a.! stock $75,000. Tb. object is to ruo street
railways in Eugene and do a general real
estate business.

The Dkpdtt Shebiit . W. are informed
that Mr. U. J. Day will be sppointed Depu
ty Sheriff, when Mr. Koland takes charge ol
the sheriff's office. Mr. Day bod 'several
years exjierience as city marshal, gav. good
satisfaction, nod is well fitted to assume th.
duties ol th. station.

Mabbikd. At tb. residence of T. G.
Hendricks, Wednesday evening, June 25,
1800. by Rev. F. S. Beck, Clifton Cleaver
to Mi-- s Addie Medley, both of Eugene. Mr.
Cleaver snd bis fair bride bav. tbe congrat
ulations of tu.iny friends wbo wish them a
happy future.

Died. Mrs. Ells Lyle died io Eugeu.
Monday aged Ct years. Ths decessed was a
sister ol Judge Rodney Scott. She was a
pioneer woman, having crossed the plaina in
1815 and settled on what now constitutes a
(.art ol tbe town site ol Dallas. Tbe remains
were tskeo to Dallas for interment Tuesday.

t47.5O0.- -lt la reported that negotiatlone ore
about eoiicluiled for the purchaae of th. Mo
Murry farm by s Portland syndicate.. A street
railway line will probably b built if list sale is
made. The purchase price is reported t
H7.500.

Advent Meetimo. A tent bas been
spread oo Ih. vacant lot oo lb corner of
Pearl snd Seven lb streets sod Seventh Day
Adventiats bold service, therein Sundays
and evenings.

PiftioiiHrits.

l no tit'Aiip oilier received n consilium n

id Ibe Wel.ktrr's I'liuliiide,! Diclinnaries
that we an offering na premiums. Those
who have subscribed or others who wish to
subscribe can now got the book by calling at
this office. Those who havo tukeu it at
well pleased with Ih. quality and cheapness
of the hook. Remember, Ihe dictionary
and Gt'Aiui for one year costs but $5.50,
They ore needeJ in every family, tho one as
a work of constant reference aud the other
to give the completo local news of Eugen.
and Lane county. You cuuuut afford to
without either.

Real Kstatt? Transfers.

ECUENK.

Usury K Hayes tn (1 R fhrisnian, IOxSO

leet on v lllaniette street near .Ninth street
now occupied by Ihos lirown; ft. MM),

J (' and P K Snodk-ras-s to Geo E H,l.-Lli-

lots 7 and 8. bliH-- 1, Siuxlh'rasa addition; ?300.

S V to Carrie S Hall, Lli'.xll'iO teet

Gen II Park tn E O Putter, lot 5, block 11
Henderson's addition; psl.

Elias Stewart to John Stewart, imwer of at
torney, tn deed property in the Collets Hill
i ark", consisting ol 1 acres.

COTTAO K (I HOVE.

Piler .t Holderman to W V Dewald, lot 2,
block 3, Shield's addition; i:W 50.

11 V Yeatch tn Martha E Veatch, lotal and
.', iiiin-- 3, nnteiii a addition:

8 V Veatch tn Piiier ft Holderman, lots 1

aii'i .', mock 3, Shield a addition; 9- -
A A t'ariier to Uoht S Cathey, lKs80 fuel:

I'-I-

A A Carper to R S Cathey, 12 interest io
iauu; vi.kiU.

A A Camer tn R 8 Cathev. 40 v 200 fa. t
ei'si.

A A Ctriwrtn It S Csttixv. l.,t A

block 1, Hnileton's addition and other land

country.
John Poie to J R Cartwrhflit. 20 acres:

5300.
Jane Templeton tn Robert Mackav.10 acres

cm.
S McBee tn Martha J McBee. I .nd:

W A McBee to Josephine McBee. land

State ol Oregon to Walter Held. 40
$50.

State nl Urek'on to James I Malcoiub, 40
acres;

F M DisUu ami P 0 Sweet per sheriff tn E
R Ilnllenbeck, two third interest in 102.00
acres; J 150,

Benton Post tn L W S I'nst. ouit claim tn 80
acres ni land under ralli , id contract; Jvi.

V 8 tn L D Atlititun, liii) acres; patent.
I' H to Cyrus Hayes, liiO acres; patent.
V S tn W K Wllmnt, 80 acres; patent.
U S tn John II Monre, MO acres; patent.
Geo W UilwoD to James Tavlor. 2 cres;

?lia.

The Illue River Mines.

Several Brownsville patties who nre Inter
ested in the Lucky Boy quart mine in tbe
Bine River miuing distiict are now at work
oo their claim. From a Idler written at the
mines, June 0, to the llrowusville.Tiiuca, we
lake the following extract:

night overtook us and I found evervtlilng
all right in tbe cabin but the top of a large
treo toll across the center of Jonah's uddilioo
aud knocked that eud of the honso all down
but did not damage tbe main part of the
nousn. l be tunnels aro iKitb caved full nt
the mouth and I cannot see In what extent
tb. work is damaged. The next morniug we
left camp Bridal Vail by times and before
inn o clock arrived at Hotel Del.iicky Boy.
After a short rest aud some dinner we start-
ed for tho lop ot Treasure mountain aud took
onr horses up to pasture. We found the
grass good on the south hill sido and found
considerable of snow oo the hill, and over
thirty feet iu Quart creek lusin above the
Durango tunui-l- . We were on the top of the
pinnacle bnt it was too hazy to se. Browns-
ville. With tired limbs and empty stomachs
wo reached camp lute in the evening. We
were tbe pioneers in the camp this spring.
The travel will have to come up tho Quartz
oreek trail unless some one Interested on top
ol the mountain will open up the old Ridge
trai I as there is lots ol down timber in It

A New Juil Wanted.

The county court should take Immediate
steps towards the bi.ilding ol a new jail lor
I.rne county. The indebtedness thst will be
incurred lor new bridges renders It almost
certain that a new court house will 1st nut of
the question fur several years to come. A new
jail la an immediate necessity. The nld on. is
unsafe, full nf hides, unhealthy, and entirely
unsuitable; in fact it represents Lane county
thirty six years agn, when the entire popula-
tion was not as large as several ol the pre
cincts now have singly. At every term nf the
circuit court the grand Jury has emphatically
condemned it and urged ths building of a new
jail.

In many counties the jail is built separate
from the court house and it is the opinion of
ofticiala conversant nn such matters that It is
better than where the twn are combined. A
new jail with all modern improvements, steel
cells, jailor's quarters, 4a, could be built we
believe for loss than $110,000. Decency and

t demand that Lane county should
tear down the atone abomination known as a
jail and provide, prison facilities in keeping
with the times. The county will spend this
year $00,000 on bridges. The people without
an exception, we believe, favor an expenditure
of $10,000 or $12,0110 more for a jail. The
county court at tne duly term should take Ini-
tiatory steik They will gain th. approbation
of tho people by so doing.

National Surgical Institute.

3 9 Bush St , S F, One or more sur-
geons representing this institute will be st
the Ho.Tirru House, Eugeu. City, July 12.
This Institute Is specially devoted to the
treatment ol curvature of tbe spine, diseases
of tbe bip and knee joint, crooked limbs,
c'tlb feet and all bodily deformities. Their
success in treating these (roubles as well as
all chronia diseases bas made for Ihe Insti-
tute a national reputation. All persons who
are suffering from sny of these omplainls
should not fail to take advantage of this

for relief. Reference may be bad
to tb. following residents: G. Zumwalt,
Irving; Korris Humphrey, Kncene City: Z.
T Fisk, Chesher; E. II. Gondii, Albsny;
L. McFarland, Albany.

Hop.

Th. indications sre that tho bop crop this
year will be ao excellent one and above the
average. Th. recent rains and cloudy
weather bay. promoted the growth ol Ibe
vine.

The grower msy also be cougratulabd on
th. prospects for securing a remunerative
price for the bops, Iluyers are very sclive
aud there is a great (hail of Inquiry concern- -
lug tbe crop. It la stud Ibat tin old bops
sre used up snd will not be in Ibe way to
depress tbe price ol the new product. From
prosenl indications bops will command from
to to 20 cents per pound.

Biiluino ArrAi:is. A number of resi
dences and several business bouses are iu
course of construction in Eugeua. While
th. work of building residences is not so
lively as last summer new bouses can be
seen going np in every part of the town.
The business Louses are substantially con-
structed ol brick.

Lots oa Sale - College H 11 Park lots
are now oo tbe market, and are offered lor
sale by tbe proprietor, J. F. Atherton, room
3, Duun's block. Money to loun on real
estate. Investments carefully made for non-

residents.

ExcCRfliox Teaix. We advise all who wish
to spend a delightful day July 4tb, to con-

nect with Oregon Pscilio netusioo at Al-

bany ami cool off while sitting iu th. sbsd.
of Hogg Pass.

Boss. Near Eggeue.Jun. 21st, to th. wif.
of A. C. Kirk land, a daogbler.

TlieCodlin Jroth.

W,i iccuivcd a call from J.iuies A. Vuruey,
Ihe CoiiimiHaiom r mid Inspector of fruit
pests, of the Ktulii Board nl Horticulture,
WedmsJay. Mr. urney is making a lour
ol luspectiou ol Iho orchards ol the Willam

endeavoring to aruuso those interested
iu fruit culture to a stiisu ol the danger to
which they are exposed from fruit pesti. He
says that the statement Ihat has appeared
id ins preis of tne state that "codim moth
and black spot or fungus hud not yet made
its appearance in the country," is a mislead-
ing one. That he had visited orchards
throughout the valley, also in tbe viciuily of

nuns me couuu mom presi-n-

aim Pegiuuiiia its work ol destruction. 11

says that unless spraying is adopted (her.
will be oo sound apples. The Matthew
Wallis orchard was visited and it was found
that the poison used in the snrav which Mr.
Wallis is using, hnJ already killed the moth.
lie states that at a small cost lor spraying
filly to niucty per cent, ol tbe apples and
pears can be saved.

Mr. Yarney is very enthusiastic over the
truit growing capacity ol the oountry adja
cent Lugeue, aud says it is superior (or that
pin pone to any other part ol Oregon, in fact
far ahead of the valley as a fruit country. He
visited tne large truit orchards of Ur. Slad-
den and Dr. Sharpies and compliments them
ou cultivating and spraying tbe trees. He
says the first biood ol cod in niotb bss done
its work aud soon the second, fifty fold mora
numerous, will be in tho field Io do its work.
The time to meet them is now, and we may
rest assured that unless they are met, aud
that wilb poisonous inseutides, there is do
promise of better crops ol fruit than were
obtained last year. The insects above named
nave all come to stay, largely, however, at
tne win aod pleasure of the busbaudman.

Accidentally Shot.

A case of accidental shooting occurred
one-bal- l mile north ol Elmira Wednesday af-

ternoon between two and three o'clock that
may result fatally. James E. Richardson
and son, a lad of about twelvo years of age,
took their guns and went out ou a deer aland
to wait for the dogs to rim a deer by, Tb.
boy left his father and went off some dis-
tance after a squirrel, Returning he thought
h. saw a deer running through the atnnd
snd while endeavoring to shoot Ihe deer,
the gun, a singlo barrel ahot gun, loaded

lib III) abot, was discharged, accidentally
wonuding his father. A couple of shot
lod.'ed in his left band, one io his left fore
arm, several io his left leg below the knee,
and one in the left breast just above Ihe heart.

Ibe boy Immediately secured help and he
was conveyed to his homo. Ho suffered in
tense psiu from tho shot in his breast. Dr.
N. L. Lee, of Junction, was called and af-

forded all possible relief. A probe was used
as far as deemed expedient but the shot
could not be recovered. The wound iu th.
breast is the dangerous one, and it is a ques-
tion whether or not it will prove fatal. No
paiticular blaiuo ran be uttached Io the
boy.

A report Thursday eveulmr savs that Mr.
Richardson was resting easy, but in a critical
condition.

The Cottiiife (irove Celeluution.

The Fourth of Julv will tin amirnnrintiit.
celebrated by the citizens ol Cottage Grove
under the management of Urd Post, No,
M, li. A. K. J be procession wil form at
Knox s hall ut 10 o clock iu the morning,
march to the Home Hotel, thsn counter
march to Gowdy's grove, where tbe exercises
will be held, lion S. W. Condon will de-

liver the oration.
Alter tho exercises iu the grovo Ihe crowd

will be dismissed lor dinner until 2:00
o clock when there will be music, speakinir.
aud declamations. The oflicers ol tho day
are as follows: President, J, W. Hicks;
v ice I residuum, J. T. Uallison, rieasant
Hill; George L Gilfry, Creswoll; Phil Da
vis, bluslaw; 11. C. Humphrey, Eugene;
Herbert Lakin, Cottage Grove; O. W. Mo- -

Reynolds, Grand Marshal; W alk ins Lock-woo-

and Soott Chrismnu, aids.

A (ioml Oiler.

For $ 50 you can got Ihe iitMiip one
ear aud copy ol Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary. If you are already a subscrib
er you cau get tho dictionary on the same
terms by paying one year in advance. Th.
dictionary then would cost you but $3, The
regular edition costs Irom $11 Io $12, Every
family needs one ol these books. Call at
the Gdaro office and examine them, They
are strongly bound either in Russia or io
leather. We bav. a large supply on hand,
Call and see them, and secure one be
fore all ate gone.

Notice.

Dr. Psiuo will retire from practice on Julv
1st, and requests an early settlement of all
nocounts

On tiii Sootokrn Pai.-ifi- Fullowlntr Is
Ibe programme that will go iuto effect on
lueaday of next week on the Southern Pa- -

cillo. The overland will leave Portland
at 6 p. m., arriving in San Francisco about
7:15 a.m. Tb. new locul traiu. running as
mr as Aiusny, win leave rortlund at & n.
m., arriving at Albany at 0 p. m. The re-

turning train will leave Albany at 6 a. m
arriving at Portlaud at 9 p. m. Th. Eugene
local will run to Roseburg, aod leave Port-lau- d

oo Ih. usual lime, 8 a, m. arriving at
Roseburg at 0 p. in. Returning it will lesv.
Itosoburg at 0 a. m,, arriving at Portlaud at
4 p. m. Th. following order seut to all th.
section foremen on tb. main lin. shows
that business is meaut: At stations along
your seot ions thesgent will b. furnished
with united Slates mail catching apparatus.
You and your men will assist th. sgents in
placing th. devices in the proper position.
inese devices must be completed aud ready
lor nse on Ihe 3Utb iust.

A Mot EL Oicnaan. Mr. Varney, th. in
spector ol th. horticultural commission.
speaks in the highest terms ol tbe Sladden
orchard adjoining Eugene. II. is pleased
with the thorough oullivalion given the or-

chard snd says that It bus do superior in
the Willnuiotte valley. Mr. Sladden gives

trees ooustanl car. and attention Irom
the lime they are set out. A bountiful yield
of fruit repays him with larg. interest.

Temple Dedicated. --About twenty of the
Masonio fraternity ofjtCugene with their fain- -

lies went to Albany Tuesday Io attond th.
dedication ol the new Masonio temple re-
cently erected iu that town. They mostly
returned Wednesday.

...
Agent Adair reports

....II. au ail ...I.selling 19 niuuuj iicaeia.

A llnnKPH Aim. A six year old grandson
I Mrs. J. L. ltankin had tbe misfortune to

fall aud break both boues of bis left fore-
arm while playing, Thursday. By a siugn- -

ar coincidence the child fell a year ago to
day sod Droko tbe arm Iu tb. same place.

Dieu. Richard Jones, an old resident ol
Spencer precinct, died at his home Friday ot
last week. Mr. Jones was au excellent man
and was justly esteemed by his acquaintan-
ces and neigblsirs. He was about 55 years
ot sge. A wife and several children survive
bim.

Business PboI'Sett 8olo. Mr. G. B.
Cbrismao bas bought th. piece ot property
south ol Reisiier ft Rowland's gruoery store,
frontiug forty feet on Willuiuetie street, 80
feet iu depth, paying therefor $1,5(0.

Foram or Jui.t. N'ext Friday is tb.
Fourth ot July. Will vou spend the day at
Cottage (irove, Harrisburg, .Salem, Portland,
or go a picuickiug?

Labiie Rxrkira. It is thought that th.
business ol tb. Eugene office ol the South-
ern Pscilic railroad will reach $I0,'X) lor
the month of Juu.

Married. Near Eugen., Monday .voti
ng, June ';., Welter to Miss Ida

ebner, liev. 1. A. Waters officiating.

Personal.

Hilly Taylor ami wifo, of Siilein,
town Thursday.

were in

Geo, A. Piper, of Seattle, Wash., visited
Eugene cduesday.

Henry McClure left for his horn, in Se.
attlo Friday morning.

Qoo. N. Frazer made a trip to Roseburg
tho first ol tho week.

Aleck 8pare aud Rolwrt Cathey.of Cottage
Orove, wore in town Weduesday.

Rev. C. M. Hill returned to his pastoral
duties at Portland Tuesday morning.

Hon S. 0, Thompson, of Monro, gave
this offlco a pleas-io- t call Wednosday.

Judge Soott attended th. funoral of bis
s ihter, Mrs. Lyle, at Dallas Wednesday,

James Campbell, th. attorney, now lo-
cated In San Francisco, came np on Thurs-
day's local.

Mr. and Mrs. Soott, of Ohio, are visiting
in Lugene. Mrs. Scott is a sister ol Mrs. A.
V. Peters.

Tnole Phillip Mnlkcv has boon visiting
relatives aud Irieods in the Palouse country
during tbe past week.

James F. Robinson, Grand Master A. F. iA. M , was at Albauy Tuesday and conduct-
ed the dedicutory oeremonifs of the new
Masonic temple.

Geo. Alexaodor, of Ihe Lebanon Express,
made Eugene a visit the first of the week.
Accompauied by his mother b. returned to
Lebanon Tuesday.

8 A. Riggs, of Salem.
tors ol tbe McMurry estate was io Eugene
several days this week on business connect-
ed with the estate.

Miss Tills Powell returned to her horns
iu Cottage Orove last week to spend her va-
cation. Her services hava been wmr.vl f,

another year In our school. Grants Pass
Courier.

Senator Jeff Mvera of f .inn vmnt an.i
lust Sunday in Eugene. Monday morning
he started to Florence, to look at tb. country
and possibly may mske some investments
iu that section. Mr. Myers Is a native u

having been bora in Lion oounty io

SGOO Dumped Iu.

Th. cititenn of Eugene eoneronsl
ed $000 to aid Ihe Oregonian, and now Eu-ge-

has a place in that paper on a supple-
ment page with other boomlets. Tb lil
Hregouiau bas but little circulation ontside
of Oregon and Washington, and tb. money
could certainly have been spent to better
advantage. It has lent itself Io every wild-e-

town aud land scheme with its specials
and boom advertiaemouts, and its columns
are regarded by the general publio, so far as
town sdvertiscmenU are concerned, with
distrust. It has prostituted its

ith special dispatches, purportino to ha
matters of news, when in fact it was paid for
by Ihe Hue.

Eugene will not gain anythiug by being
found iu such company. Investors and
home seekers pay no attention to suoh ad-
vertisements. They depend mainly on Ih.
local papers Io gain acourate and reliable
knowledge as to the status ol a town. They
are a reliablo index ot tb. growth and nrns.
purity ol any commnuity. It is a daily

tor ths local papers of Eugeu. to
reoolv. requests for sample copies. They
uuu uuiiureua oi copies away during tbe

year without a cent of compensation. Send
your home papers east and yon may expect
some substantial benefit.

Tpper Lonir Tom Items.

June 25, 1800.
It. P. Allison has sold one of his farms

hore.
Everybody happy now that w. have had a

good rain.
Thore is to be a base ball olub orgaulaed

in the neighborhood soon,
Pomona Grange will meet at tbe Chesher

school house, Saturday, th. 28th day of
June.

All are invited to com. to our celobralion,
and are also invited, to bring a well flllod
basket.

There will bapreachiug at th. Chesher
school bouse at 11 o'olock, Sunday th. 20th.
by Roy. Doty,

Quite a nuuibor of persons in (his vicinity
have been very busy for several weeks, peel-
ing chittem bark.

W. are to aelebrate tb. Fourth at Fairview
plcnlo gronndi. It is said Geo.- - A. Dorria
is to deliver th. oration.

X. Y. Z.

College Hill Park.

This beautiful residence property, we un-
derstand, is being sold at very low prices,
either tor cash down, or on monthly s,

for the next thirty days only to peo-
ple who bny with tbe intention of building.

This is an opportunity never before offered
In Eugen. aud w. think no donbt that Col-Lkti- K

Hill Park lota will go like hot oaktt.

Pleah Goilti. W. 0. Brlggs, on. of th.
parties who assisted in robbing Damon
Smith ot $000 and a gold watch at Harris-
burg last winter, plead guilty at Albany
Weonesday, and was sentenced to two years
In tb. penitentiary. Briggs is but 20 years
of sge. He is known as the "Kid," and is
ol dissolute habits. II. occasionally visited
Eugeu. and spent his time gambling' The
circumstances ot th. robbery are as follows:
Mr. Smith, who is proprietor of a drug
store, was called from Lis residence about
3 o'clock on. morning by a party who rep- -'

resented that he wished soma mediolue.
Arriving at th. stor. he wss eonfiooted by
two masked men with revolvers, and his safe
was robbed ot the amount abova stated,
Briggs' partner confessed and got on. year
in the penitentiary.

Cknsds Squeals. The census now being
taken will shatter th. claims ot many towns
and oities, tbsl boast in some instances, of
having a population double th. actual num-
ber. The towns, knowing that ths ceusns
will show their false pretensions, have al-
ready begun tbe ory that the census is im-

perfect snd that scores of names have been
missed. Salem and Portland in Oregon ar.
examples. To hear their cries of distress
tb. observer would suppose that one-ha- lt

the population had not been counted- - It is
probable that many applications will be
made tor a recount, but the Instances will
b. so numerous that Ibey will hardly be al-

lowed.

HpuiMoriELn Bhidoi. A force of twenty-tw- o

men is engaged quarrying rock on Ihe
bank ot lb. river above Spriugfield to ba
used in tb. stona abutments ol th. new
briJge. Th. rock is said to be ot an excel-
lent quality and would make a good build-
ing stone. Th. Bridge company has com-
menced to ship material to the sit. of th.
bridg. and expects to rush the work.

Maiiriaoe Licenheh. The following marri-
age licenses have been issued this week: Clif
too Clearer and Addie Medley; Frank Welter
and Calharlue Zehner; Wm N'avlor and Clara
Wilson.

8tao Notu.'e. The stage for Foley
Springs leaves the hotels of Ejgene, Mou-da- y

mornings al seven o'clock. Apply at
Clark ft Johnson's livery stable.

Local Market. Wool. 21 cts; ejrirs, 20 cts;
butter. 15 to 20 cts. Dealers are rtxiuested to
coutract for th coming crop 4 hops at 15 cts.

Foa Bale. Valuable residence property
for sale. Iuquire of Richard Mount at
Eugen. Saw Works.

WaMTID. A fiirl for Beiral honwnrfc.
Apply at southeast corner of Mill sad Twelfth
streets.

Loarr A ladies' small plain gold ring with
initials H. R., on inside. A reward will be
paid to tb. finder leaving it at this office.

vv ANTIIV A t"irt to dn L'tneral housework.
Inquire at Mr, V. T. Eakiu's, on Lawrence
street.


